PTA News
*There will be NO PTA Meeting in December.
*The Goshen School PTA will be holding its second “Family Movie Night”. It will be held on Friday, January 23rd. Look for more information to be coming soon.
*Thanks to all of those who volunteer in the school. You help make our school a great place.

SEP Conferences:
SEP Conferences are December 3, 2014 from 2:30 – 8:30 pm. We appreciate all who have registered through the ONLINE SCHEDULER. Remember that it is not too late to sign up. Go to the Nebo website under school webpages to sign upon.

Food Drive
Our Christmas Food Drive will start on Monday, December 15-19. We have a limited number of Food Drive Spirit Sticks to support this activity. For every 5 cans of non-perishable food items, a student will receive a Spirit Stick. (When the spirit sticks are gone, 5 cans of food items will earn a token.)

SPECIAL SPIRIT STICK SALE:
Christmas Spirit Sticks are on sale now!
Polar Express Spirit Sticks $1.00 each
Santa’s Belt Spirit Sticks are $.75 each

Fun Christmas Gifts!

School Christmas Program
Christmas Program “How The Grinch Stole Christmas” will be presented by (4th Grade). It will be held on Wednesday, December 17th at 1:30 p.m. We are excited to see the program!

LOST & FOUND
The mountain of coats found in the Lost & Found seems to grow and grow at Goshen School. They will be on a table in front of the office during SEP Conferences on Wednesday, Dec. 3, 2014. Please put your student’s names in their coats and jackets!
Dates To Remember

Dec 1-5   Book Fair
Dec 3     SEP Conferences #2  2:30-8:30
Dec 5     Mid-term
Dec 8-12  Student Council sponsored “Penny Wars”- proceeds go to local families
Dec 9     Bookmobile
Dec 15-19 Food Drive at Goshen School - proceeds will go to local families
Dec 16    School Community Council – CANCELLED
Dec 17    4th Grade Christmas program 1:30
Dec 18    Winter Reading Carnival
Dec 22-Jan 2 Christmas Break- NO SCHOOL
Jan 5     School Resumes

Citizens Of The Month
For November
Theme: Friendliness

Cody Carter  Trenton Staheli  Megan Cottam  Max Kropf  Haley Lundell
Jaycee Pyne  Drake Allred  Evelyn Corno  Dax Fenton  Colin Dozier
Camden Johnson  Ashely Linan  Jada Hacking  Brody Drury  Ana Christina Cerritos-Menjivar

New Student Council for Second Session - Begins December 8

Paige Draper  Braxton Staheli  Sophie Bateman  Aspyn Bagley
Alex Bravo  Daycee Drury  Shaylee Thomas  Kamryn Rupp

Season’s Greetings